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youyon have no doubt already betibeen

advis dby telegraph 0 ththeearretarrestit olof

john D LMlee in codarcedar city beaver
county on the charge otof having been
the leader in thothe horrible mountain
meadows massacre the circumstances

regarding which the readers of0 thelh
enrolIIcroll not being camilisr
with I1 will relate

OPOF tmTIM MASSACRE

william 11 rogersroger a government

kootagent croad the plains with general
A S johnstons amyarmy in 1857 inin

charge orof the treasure train rogers
heard of the terrible mamsmazacrosere ttat

mountain meadows onOB his way abrom

the plains it was rereportedportal that theiho
emigrantsemig raola were murderedmurderea by indiansInaiani

emilemigrantsrants were white men
citizen of gen-

eral albert S johnstons army was

unable to reach suitsalt likolake otycity ioin
season and waxwas obliged to encamp itat
fort bridger lorfor the witwinteriter of 1807

in thothe spring of0 68 however the
army marched into the valley olof
great sultsalt latolake on approachingIII9
the valley they were metmat by peace

notbent by our govern-
ment who had preceded the armarmyy
and boa seen the greatarct prophet otof
the labierlai tor day saintssainta terms worewere
made litween johnstonJohnstonandand
the mormon prophetIrophot to the effect thatthai
the amy should not camp within
fifty miles of0 any mormon settlement

the army seanna stastationedboned
rtat what is11 now old camp
clovd 11 a di tance olof flits fifito
msmiles fromrom siltsalt like
city while locate dherehere informa-
tion wrwas receivedrecciTod in regard to the
mountain meadows MAsMasaesacrorc andnd the
achion VIul theibo government at
ington appropriating foror the
recovery of the children presumedpredprosumedomed to
lavalato been saved from themustha acre
nod to have been in toe
hanhandad olof the indians mr rogers
being appointappointedca indian agent wnwas
instructed duringdaring thothe bummer or
1 ss to to the scone of the
mazacromai acroLere and rescue thothe
childchildrenchildrrcntn he took a company ofoscatcav-
alry and left camp floyd lorfor cedar
city near thothe scene of0 the massaramassa ra
on arrivingarriTarriVi ingonDg on tbthe0 ground he found
the booe i olof a hundred and thirty
human beings men women andaad chil-
dren in up therethe demaios
for aurial hohe diFdiFo Covered that I1large1

number olof the murdered pordorle hadbral
been ahot through the headbead the
hallbill entering thothe bockback part of thothe
loadlead and coicomingmin g out at thothe front
the wolves and coyotes hadbad eaten thothe
flesh iho bonesbone two belbel
baart of hairbait thatbat wasa
abrown aroundaronld among tag fagefag bowshbonali
vias gatheredga boredhered up by mr rogers it
mightinget be here that mountain
meadows is situated twelve miles
irom colar city aolaad the same disdia
adorance iromfrom a temple of the latter day
asioshiou
THE CHARACTER or TERIKE MASSAC nEv

it appears that in 1849 upon thothe
excitement created by the gold disdia
coveney in Wi fornia veral pion
oeracers or arkansas went totl california inia
search of the precious metal tlTI ey
veraflera wycry tulful in the fallfail of0
18 W withi thirir largolarge accumulated
gamegains they ed to arkansas I1 r
the pupurpose of bling their families
and komtoaia

rya
ofotheirtheir relLrelativestives to setbet l-

in
l-

ia the new el doradodondo in which they
halbal been so fortunato they pur-
chased a largolarge amount ofef blooded
stock nod filled out atraina train ol01 about
forty wagons they numbered a bue
onoone hundred andana forty six men
women and children atey wera
known to bobe a very wealthy train la10
theiho epting oft 1857 asai we have stated
they emitted across the plains on
arrivingwriting at llala like city they wera
told by the cormonsmormons that they were
too lateinto to cross the sierra nevada
mountains by the old emigrant rout a
the mormonscormons assured them that there
vua

PAM
by going down through southern
utah passing through southernl ne-
vada going over the rangerang of the
mountainsmoun tims and coming outont searfear lrif a
angeles lower california thath
route the aafred tie emranal
graab to bobe practicable and saferutsplacinglacing confidence in the reports and

of thothe the
granta started by the southernBonthern route

down the settled 1

olof the itter day
they encamped at what isii known as

MEADOWSInU DOWS

a little narrow valley dividing theiho
lulls and mountains on each side with
a plentiful apply of grus and

a place to camp clale
did these emigrants think thathit thuthis
beautiful spot would in a short liiasline
bobe their sepulchre the scene of a
sanguinary inmassacre thosthe worst mas
ellore thitthat wowe have any record of in
the history of the moodybloody deeds of
the upon thothe early defence
leas american the hor-
rid story otof theiho indian marders ioin
wyoming valley which campbell sogo
eloquently depicts no parallel
to the butchery of these emigrants at
mountain meadowsilea jowa while encamped
in this lovely spot they were attacked
from behind the ad 0 I1 hhilll by
1as they yn

deverdi
of their number were wounded thetha
pioneermonears however being used to in
dimn warfare andaad well skilled with the
handling of the old kentucky rifleride
werewera able to keep their assailants at a
long range their wagons were drawn
into a CLIcircle dorminglorming a sort of fortifi-
cation the wheelshel were su okell
down to their allotail elreesroea earthworkEarth
were thrown up onoa the outside of the
wagonsVILgous making a temporary but
somcihat formidable defdeloncoolace A
diditchach waowag dug irom thisthia
to a spring nu at hand to enable theiho
cm errota to reach water under cover
furfor livefive long days they wore able to
sustain herohere without anany
further lowloas in wounded or kulkilloh7
their stool led wenbeen captured and
driven off early in the attack on0a
the sixth day early inia thehe memorningruing
they dadiscoveredcovered a large body of memenn
coming up the road from towardto ward
cedar cityity no firing had been done

morning laiii
diandia in tight A white bag wass
hoisted by the white moomen approaching
them and these doomed emigrants
beliC ViD thea new comecomers to be
froada d

A YOLma
in white and placed her outside of0
the fortification IQin token of friend

the presumed friends ntat once
approached they were ilormona
latteriatter day saints and headed by

jonm 1D LEE
the min just arrested for crimcriminalual
participationa in thothe Masesmawackecre that fol-
lowedfc w0 A parley leo toldold
theiho that vitro were largo
numbers of indiana anthoin tho hillshilli but
if1 they itlo emigrants would layjay
downdowa their arms they would protect
thornthem and take them back to thothe mor-
mon they then being

mile1 from salt lake city
alland neardir tho nevada line afalterter a
longIODE parley the emigrantsemitrant consented
lothe
litrehere rremarked that those emigrants
budbad withwilli thornthem about
oar bundred AAM tim THoUthousandBAND

ts lolo1010 1 1
which lioytb oy lilbad procured by their
previous T in lealan
totoldd thethem th took their armsrm
with them the indiansindiana woreiron in suchnoh
grotgreat that they would mas-
sacre them Pltinder msaldul thothe mor-
monmoncriefchebichiefch ewiwas all the indians wereware
after thothe I1 ors thereupon lidlaid
down their arms taking with them
sucheach of their as98 theyhoy could
conveniently carry and consented to

company thothe Alon back to ce-
dar city twelve miles the amp

kank mrrl bedhotl out of their fortfortifica-
tions

mea
intlthiho0 direction of thothe above

nameddarned place thothe mormonscormonsMor mons
HEADED BYBT leej

mlfil directly in their rear at thisthi
timotime lootdot an indian was in night and

yardsyard ITfrom the wagons of thothe emicar
antsimantsi wasvis inaugurated thothe decerio 0
thisthia

DEED

loolog andnil hisbu party oed fir-

ing upon the emigrant shootingehaoling
so varil of thothe most prominent meninn
through thothe head at the firfinst ffiroire
tho emigrants being entirely unarm-
ed the rdaughter waswaa HBan oisy
after til theiho moo andnd moltmoil otof the
women hdbad been lrkilledilleL fta young lady
oft tigheighteenteen amerson forward
and claclasping her banda fell 1 I herbar
knees ioin croul of loalo begging him to

arang nril LIFE

shoshe then rose nodand duped lim around
the neck declaringICO lAring to him that tho
hidhad a liver in Calicaliforniatornia to whom aheh
owed lierbar lifolife that sheaha aiaM engaged
tolo marry limhim on her gritlarrival there
leeke after hearing her plit ifill story
took her aadoa iilo lavishedravishedravishodshed her and thea
with hisbil Lgoitianif 3

CUT MM THROAT

her body onoa thothe spot to be
leacinteatencaien byy wolves

at ouilda
were aired from the general ibm
ere two of the number were seventan
years of agoage
TO TO MRlid room

afterafier mr rogora thothe indian agentbent

led buried the tha am migrants

iott hidhad beoo left to blenchbleach within
twelve miles of thehe mormon temple
habe returnedreturncJ to codarcedar city sail found
the children in thothe hindahands of theiho mor
toonemons ueleo having two olof the number
thothe mormonscormons

ASKED rayPAT

from thothe bent foror taking carecara of the
childrenchildrCD up to this time thothe world
supposedBUp posed the emigrants were

MURDERED BY TUB

but the subsequent relation will howabow

bow tarfar tho savage indians were
connected with the affair

mr rogera gatheredgatborod thothe obilchildrendroin

togeLber kcf to pay the ransom
demandel for their release by the
mormonscormonsMor mons be hid the children
in hishil camscamp near the mormon settle-
ment at war city twowo 0of them then
about eight olof ago told mr
rogeb that lolee10 and the white men

siitia BARENTS

otof course mr rogers was abound
edad at this thothe first information hebe hidhad
received of the realread authors of the
diabolical mazacromaumaisacro ue paraded bis
investigation among the
and the Tr testimony was corroborative
of the intelligence hebo bad previously
obtainedoba ined it should be herohere statedstated
that two cormonsmormons came to the tent 0f

mr at midnight about this
time and told him thatthai their

BEAHM WEBB PRESSED arra obierGRIEF

if he the agent wouldwoula spare their
lives they would give him a truetrao his
torylory citI1 the artal ul macre rogora
toldlod them tolo proceed and open their
liheartscarts these two mormonscormons the
names of whom mr rogers doesdocs not
recall wltall limhim they were summonedsum mooed
by john D loLAO the then command-
er of the legion at cedar
Ualtyity to appear iuin

1 cobcormuiTUME
painted with long hair fully to re-
presentprepresent the native savage prepared
to go to mountain meadoMcadorvs thothe
mormonscormons attaattackedcLed the train of am

as indians lm14 finding that the
emigrants wrowd o fortified
after five day biego retired back and
drea d in citizens clothesclothe and as we
have above described decoyeddecayed the

into a surrender of their
armsarm this statement was made in
lullfull tolo mr rogers by the two bor
mons we livehave referred to thus cor

fullyfolly the statementsnatemenis made
by the rescued children further
toomorere they statedelate that the blooded

and thothe wagons of the emi-
grant

mi-
grant 5 were taken back to cedar litycity
to ahnth mormon tithing I1

and there soldeold att public auction lor
thetha benefit of thothe mormon church


